
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Family and friends, 
 

  While Pandemic and Covid-19 virus variants are still around the world we are thankful to be healthy 
and safe in Cambodia. So far there are 478 confirmed cases, 457 recovered and 0 deaths. From the 
news, the first batch of Covid-19 vaccines has arrived. Cambodia is one of the countries that is effective 
in controlling Covid-19. Praise His protection! 
 
  These two weeks we have been experiencing God’s power and faithfulness in answering our 
prayers. There is this little boy in our nursery. He cried every morning when he came for at least half an 
hour. The nannies tried to take special care but could not stop his whining. He did not shed any tears but 
kept on whining. And that lasted for two weeks; we thought of letting him go home. Privately Liza prayed 
for him. It seemed better but he did not stop whining. So, Liza prayed with two other nannies who were 
available, and God did something miraculous; he stopped to whine to go home. God did this to bring 
glory to Him; one of the five nannies is not a believer yet; one is a new believer and one’s faith is weak. 
“So that the Gentiles may glory God for His mercy.” (Roman 15:9a)  
 
  We have been back to Cambodia since September 2020 and we are due to go back to Canada in 
March. But because of the Pandemic and the variants and the international travel bans in Canada we 
plan to stay in Cambodia longer. May God open our way. Thank you so much for supporting us in 
different ways. Please continue to uphold us.  
 
  Here are our praise and prayer items: 
 
Praise items:  

- Covid-19 is under control in Cambodia. Our school resumed with many old students and new 

ones. 

- Living Stone Church has about 40 people come to worship in person. 

- Som Neang, our school’s cleaning lady, accepted Jesus as her personal Savior. She wants her 

husband to know Jesus too. 

- Kiri stands firm in her faith even though of her diabetic disease. She wants her husband and 

family to accept the gospel as well. 

- Three new college students staying in our dorm.  

Prayer items: 

- Salvation for the three new ladies at our dorm. 

- Phalla, the lead staff that he will completely healed from hurt from his own family. Then he can 

forgive others and himself with the power of God. 
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- Need for a music teacher to teach the worship team. The old pianist went back to his hometown to 

finish his grade 12 because it's cheaper to live there. He will come back to study university in 

Phnom Penh next school year. 

- The need of 1 or 2 English teacher for our school 

- Udom, our part time staff started his two years of Bible School in January. He is overwhelmed 

with lots of assignments and tests plus he runs a small business with his wife.  

- The Eastern Lightning Church is continually active by spreading their faith on the internet in 

Khmer. Pray that the church leaders and church members will be grounded in the word of God so 

that they can differentiate truth from false teachings. 

  Thank you very much! 

In His service,   

Joseph and Liza Ng 


